
Royal Customs

(519) 801-8786
266 Huron St. Stratford, ON
Anytime service by appointment

Visit our website - www.royalcustomsonline.com for hours, pricing and more!

Exterior & Interior Detail Packages

Express Detail Package Premium Detail Package
*6 hour minimum* *8 hour minimum*

Sedans/Coupes: $224.99 Sedans/Coupes: $299.99
Trucks/Vans/SUVs: $249.99 Trucks/Vans/SUVs: $324.99

- Meticulous hand wash and dry Includes everything in Express plus;
- 1 month hydrophobic spray sealant
- Clean exterior and interior windows - Thorough vacuum of full vehicle
- Rims/wheels cleaned - Carpet shampoo
- Clean and dress tires - Leather conditioner and/or
- Quick vacuum of full vehicle - Clean/shampoo upholstery seats
- Rubber mats cleaned and dressed - Stain guard on all fabric surfaces
- Interior plastic panels cleaned
- Door jambs cleaned

Ultimate Detail Package Detail Package Add-Ons
*10 hour minimum*

Sedans/Coupes: $349.99 Rain-X on windshield: $14.99
Trucks/Vans/SUVs: $374.99 Salt stain removal: $24.99
Includes everything in Premium plus; Leather conditioner: $24.99

Stain guard on fabric: $24.99
- UV protectant on plastic panels Headliner cleaning: $49.99
- 3 month ceramic spray sealant or hand wax 3 month ceramic sealant: $49.99
- Very thorough cleaning of interior Headlight restoration: $74.99
(vents, crevices, etc.)

- Windshield treated with Rain-X

Ceramic Coating
(all ceramic coatings come with full paint correction)
3 Year Coating Sedan/Coupe: $1099.99
3 Year Coating Truck/Van/Suv: $1499.99
5 Year Coating Sedan/Coupe: $1399.99
5 Year Coating Truck/Van/SUV: $1799.99

*Get 10% off your bill when you book a tint or ceramic coating with your detail!*



Interior Detail Packages

Express Detail Package Premium Detail Package
*5 hour minimum* *7 hour minimum*

Sedans/Coupes: $174.99 Sedans/Coupes: $224.99
Trucks/Vans/SUVs: $199.99 Trucks/Vans/SUVs: $249.99

Includes everything in Express plus;
- Clean interior windows
- Quick vacuum of full vehicle - Thorough vacuum of full vehicle
- Rubber mats cleaned and dressed - Carpet Shampoo
- Interior plastic panels cleaned - Leather conditioner and/or
- Door jambs cleaned - Clean/shampoo upholstery seats

Ultimate Detail Package Detail Package Add-Ons
*9 hour minimum*

Sedans/Coupes: $274.99 Salt Stain Removal: $24.99
Trucks/Vans/SUVs: $299.99 Leather conditioner: $24.99
Includes everything in Premium plus; Stain guard on fabric: $24.99

Headliner cleaning: $49.99
- Very thorough cleaning of interior Headlight restoration: $74.99
(vents, crevices, etc.)

- Stain guard on all fabric surfaces
- UV protectant on plastic panels

*We offer a complimentary pick up and drop off service!*
*extra charges may apply for blood, mold, excessive dog hair or dirt removal*

Other Services
If you are not sure what your vehicle

- Window Tinting needs, please drop by the shop for a
- Vinyl Wrapping complimentary vehicle inspection
- Paint Protection Film and we will recommend the best
- Custom Decals detail package for you!

*Get 10% off your bill when you book a tint or ceramic coating with your detail!*


